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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Better Fire righting Facilities KoqueBted-

by Fire nnd Police Commissioners.

THEIR STATEMENT OF THE SITUATION

Underbill Airiln for Klcctrlo I.lglils ,

but lluicnll dcti Anrarillni ; ol Contrnct
Deferred j Hcfcrenco to 11 Com *

nilUeo Other liu lnci .

The city council met In adjourned session
last night. The most Important matter con-

Idered
-

was a communication from tlio-

Uoard of Tire and Police Commissioners re-

garding
¬

the Inadequacy of the present water
pressure , which was read anil referred to
the committee on flro and water , with the
city attorney and the city engineer-

."It
.

was Intimated , " the letter began , "by
your committee on judiciary In Its report ,

adopted on December 12 , 1693 , that this mat-
ter

¬

was really a quarrel between the Ilcard-
of Flro and Police Commissioners nnd the
American Water Worlts company. We have
no quarrel , nor v e the slightest desire
to Injure the company. Hut while the sup-
ply

¬

of water Is abundant It Is apparent to
every observing man In the city of Omaha
that the pressure of water Is Insufficient for
flro purposes. This has bsen demonstrated
again and again. "

Ilefcrcnce was made to the Continental
block. Shherlck , Fnrnam Street theater , Hos-
ton store , Morse-Coo and other fires In sup-

port
¬

bf this. It was further said that the
Increase In the number of fire hydrants and
the resultant shortening of hose necessary
had had little effect upon the height or dis-
tance

¬

to which effective fire streams could
be thrown.

IlKMnniCS SUGGESTED.
Remedies were then suggested as follows :

1 , If the American Wnter Works com-
pany

¬

Is responsible under Its contract thenIt strtmld correct the evil without ccponse-
to the city. We. then , respectfully suggest
that you authorize nnd direct the city at-
torney

¬

to apply to Judge Dumly , United
States district Judge , for an order authoriz-
ing

¬

nnd directing the receivers of the Amer-
ican

¬

Wnter Works company to expend themoney necessary to niter Its sygtom so as-
to furnish pressure sulllclcnt "to afford am-
ple

¬

protection to property against lire for
a radius of 1,000 ftot from each uml every-
one of said hydrants without the aid of
either steam or hand engines.

2. If this appeal to tne court should be
made and the court should determine that
the American Water Works company Is not
responsible , or If you , th. majoi nnd city
council , determine now that It Is not advlba-
ble

-
to test the question In court , then we

submit that the city Itself ought to proceed
to piotect more effectively the property of
Us citizens. This can be done , we think , by
the purchase and use of lire engines We
have now In the service two now engines
nnd one old engine. The difference In cost
between lire engines known as "class 1"-
nnd those known us "class 2" Is only about
fJOO. and the difference In the expense of
maintenance Is but trilling-, although the ef ¬

fectiveness of the former far exceeds the
effectiveness of the latter. In our judgment
there should be three llrst-clabs engines pur-
chased

¬

at an expense In round numbers of
13600. There new engines should be locatedat No. 2 (Tenth street between Douglas andKarnam ) , at No 13 ( llnrney street between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth street !) ) , nnd No
3 (northwest coiner Eighteenth and Hnrnoy
streets ) , nnd the three engines now In upe
should be KO located ni to be able to fui-
nlsh

-
prompt assistance In largo fires In thecenter of thu city, nnd yet be used In otheiportions of the city wlicie the pressure IsInadequate , This would reqtllie alterationsIn home of the engine houses ; would requirethe purchase of additional horses ; the em ¬ployment of more men ; the purchase of ad ¬

ditional equipment , and an Increase In therunning expenses of the department. Weestimate the expense per engine of the Iltstyear would be 8232.60, and for each subse ¬quent year $3,120
This estimate docd not Include the cost ofEUch alterations as will be necessary to litengine house No. 2 for one of the new en ¬gines and to fit three outlying houses forthe three Old engines.
We regret that we feel compelled at sucha time as this to call your attention againto the need of further expenditure In anydepartment of the city government. Hutthere a o no taxes more chetr u ly paid thanthose which me expended for the evidentprotection of the lives and property of ourcitizens. We tinvc a threc-storv water pres ¬sure and a five-story city. We have out ¬grown our clothes. For our own protection ,to say nothing of pride in our tlty , woought to have a mote effective method ofextinguishing lire. We must have It , In ourjudgment , or we shall some time sufferfrom a conflagration that will sweep iivvnvproperty worth a hundred times what It willcost to equip , man and run a departmentwhich will be a credit to our city.As the mayor and city council alone havepower to comp 1 the Am r can Wnter Workscompany to rnrnl h a pressure sulllclont toprotect property against nre without the aidof steam engines , nnd , If that be Impossi ¬ble , as they alone have authority to providefunds sulllclcnt to enable this board to sup ¬ply the deficiency by means of lire engines ,we respectfully but earnestly call votir at ¬tention again to this matter.-

i
.

COURTS AN INVESTIGATION.
In connection with this subject a communi ¬

cation from the water works company wasread nnd referred to the samecommittee. .It was from the office of the reorganization
committee of the company , nnd was ad ¬

dressed to Mr. E. U Dlerbower , receiver forthe company In this city. It read
"At a meeting of our committee on Octo ¬

ber 25 the following resolution was pissed-
'That

-

" the secretary of this committee berequested to communicate with the receiversof the American Water Works company atOmaha , suggesting to them that they writethe mayor nnd city council stating that thewater company courts the Investigation whlclihas been ordered In regard to Its preS'-
sure. . believing that It has nlwasfulfilled Us contract obligations , but It thereIs any deficiency In pressure the company
will take Immediate steps to remedy It , asthey realize the obligations they as-
aumed

-
toward the city. ' Yours truly ,

"PUKDEIUCK BTIIAUSS , Secretary. '
ELECTRIC LIGHT IIIDS.

There were two bids submitted for furnish ¬

ing from 200 to 400 are lights for city light ¬
ing for three years , dating from the expira ¬

tion of the present contract. The Thomson-Houston company's bid was $130 per lightper annum. The Citizens Electric Light andI'ower company submitted n bid of J10950.
Elsasser moved that the contract be awardedto the Citizens company as thelowest bidder. Hut Hascall discov ¬

ered what ho claimed was a pro ¬vision In the city charter , or the state law ,or the precepts of the koran , by which It
,

was made illegal for the council to let J

contract fop more than one year. The bidswere finally referred to the committee ongas and electric lights , In conjunction withthe city attorney , with Instructions to bringIn a report , together with a contract , nextTuesday night.-
The.

.
Board of Public Works asked forad-vlco -

regarding the paving of Plerco streetfrom Third to Fourth streets and Thirdstreet from Plerco to Williams. This workwas ordered nearly two years ago. The bidswore received and the council Instructed theboard by resolution not to award the contract until the water mains were put lu.This was over a jear ago. but the waterworks company has not put In the mains.The communication was referred , with In ¬

structions to bring In nn ordinance compsllIng the mains to bo laid.
The contract nnd bond of the AmericanFuel company for coal for city use was approved , with Jeff Dedford as surety.-

nUOKEN
.

JAW DAMAGES.
The laborer whoso Jaw was broken by afalling jilcco of metal while working on theLeavenworth street viaduct some time agepresented a claim for damages , which wn

referred for Investigation.
The contract for painting the , electionbooths was awarded to Hamilton llros. a

5.30 per booth.-
A

.

resolution by Wheeler Instructed UKcity comptroller to have placards printed
bearing the oltlclal standard of weights am
measures. These were to be turned over t
the Inspector of weights and measures , to b
potted In the places of business of all firm
selling goods by either standard. Wlieele
had a curiosity shop of short measure
which lie had conJcmird , which were ex
hlbltwj to the council , after which the regain
tlon was unanimously adopted , Ilowoll face
tlouily suggesting that some of ( hem mus-
liuvo been used. In measuring the democrat !

vote Tuesday.
The ordinances previously Introduced b

Wheeler , and which more rigidly regulat
the use of dry and liquid measures b :

dealers , was passed with vome slight amend
Bents , The ordinance making the ln utcto

( weight * and measures a salaried officer
iai also passed ,

The council will mwt Monday night to
canvass the returns front the city election.-

A

.

llrcnt llnttlo-
s continually going on In the human system.

The demon of Impure blood strives to gain
victory over the constitution , to ruin health ,
o drag Victims to the grave. Hood's Sarsa-

parllla
-

Is the weapon with which to defend
one's self , drive the dcspcrnto enemy from
he Meld , and restore bodily health for many
''cars.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure nausea , sickness , Indlges-
lon and biliousness. 2Cc-

.HAVI

.

> IN: imos.-

ut

.

I'rloes on Shu * * Frldny nnil Saturday.-
Drooks

.

Bros. ' make ladles' 5.00 shoes nt
3.75 In this sale. Flno hand turned and
wcltB In latest style tips , A to E width , all
sizes. Every sale have made on Drookst-
iros. . ' flno shoes has bien a BUCCCSS. Every
iialr worth 13.00 go Friday and Saturday at
375. Come nnd see them.-

We
.

also put In this sale Ludlow's make
Indies' 3.50 fine shoes , 2.48 , C to U widths ,

all sires.-

Misses'
.

fine dongola patent tip 2.00 school
shoes , $1 35 , sizes 12 to 2.

Children's flno 1.50 school shoes , 1.00 ,

sires 8 to 11.

Infants' fine patent leather COc shoes 35c.
MEN'S SHOES.-

In
.

men's sloes v.c always save you from
COc to $1 00 a pair. In thh sale we offer a-

flno cork solo shoo for 2.50 , worth $350
Also men's flno satin calf shoes , 1.50 , worth
225.

Hoys' fine satin calf shoes , $$150 , worth
200.

HAYDEN UKOS ,

Shoe Sale.

Through Tuurlut blurplng Cur to S n 1'rnn-
Cisco mid lttn Angrlcft.

Via Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific railway ,
caves Omaha every Friday at 1:10: p. m ,

via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt
Lake , Ogden , etc. Tickets and sleeping car
reservations can be Eecured at the "Itock-
Island" ticket ofllce. For full Information
call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY. 1602 Farnam St. ,

G. N. W. P. A.

Our Italy.
Time was when the "glorious climate of-

nllfornla" did not attract tourists. Hut year
after year the tide of travel sets In stronger
and stronger every fall and winter toward
his favored region. There Is no climate like
t on this continent for a winter resort , and
he usual fine service on the Union Pacific

system has this season been brought to a de-
gree

¬

of pcfectlon which leaves nothing to bo
desired.

For further Information call on your near-
eit

-
ticket agent or address

H P. DEUEL ,
City ticket agent ,

1302 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb

Queer I'rapV. |

A nurrber of copies of part one of Palmer
Cox's "Queer People" have been received at
this ofilce. Have- the children come In early
with their dimes , as they will not last long.

Now Onmlin Limited Tr.iln.-
On

.
and after Sunday , November 4 , the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited" will leave Omaha 6 p. m. ,
arriving In Chicago 9 a. m. Remember this
train carries diners a la carts.-

C.
.

. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent ,
1501 Farnam St.

DBEW THE LINE AT SNAKES.
Lenient Illinium ! Who Could Not Con-

< lone Kvoiytliliiic.
Gus Wels , alias Gus Stanley , who lives at

Eleventh and Davenport streets , has
told a pitiful talc of woe to the police. Gus
says that his wife married him under false
pretenses. He was given to understand that
she had never been married before and on
these representations he had Joined In the
bonds of holy matrimony with her. He later
found out that she had baen married befcre-
In Des Molnes , but that knowledge had not
lessened to any considerable deqree his affec-
tion

¬

for her. llut far worse things soon
came to light

Ono day Gus entered the house to find the
wife whom he had taken to his bosom smok-
ing

¬

a cigarette This was hard to bear , but
the affection and devotion which Gus had
for his better half had been Implanted In his
soul to last for almost eternity Although he
was greatly shocked , he willingly forgave
Dut that was not all Mrs. Stanley has of
late fallen Into the habit of staying out at
unseemly hours and having a good time , not
coming home nights until after midnight.
Gus was Inclined to be lenient and overlook
this also , and did so until Wednesday night ,

when something occurred which Is beginning
to make him think

He was at home and In bed sleeping the
sleep that only a clear conscience can bring
Ho was rudely awakened by the entrance of
his wife , who had apparently just come from
lodge meeting In close company with a fair
sized Jag The latter v.as quarrelsome and
was Inclined to urge on Its possessor to do
unwarranted things. Gus was amazed nnd-
didn't Know what to make of It. He finally
recognized It. however. He had heard that
It sometimes brings Its owner Into a condition
called snakes , and after due and deliberate
consideration he decided that that was the
trouble. He had nUo heard that water was a
good remedy , so ho gat up and seized a bucket
of the fluid and threw It over his wife In
order to down It. Dut , like Banquet's ghost.
It wouldn't down. It simply made Its pos-
sessor

¬

mad and Mrs. Stanley just seized her
husband and threw him out of doors and his
clothes after him. Gus had to get dressed
In the chilly air and In the sorrow of his
soul he decided to conf.de his troubles to the
convenient coppers. Ho wanted something
done , because life had become to him the ,

veriest burden. Ho obtained needed sym-

NA8SKH.

-
and then went out Into the night ,

JMlMOK.U'yjS.-

J.

.

. H Reed , Chicago , Is at the Barker.
Captain A. C. Sharpe , U. S. A. , Is at the

Paxton.-
C.

.

. D. Fine , Springfield , Mass. , Is at the
Darker.-

L
.

D. Hornady , Minneapolis , Is at the
Darker.

Father J. FlUerald from Fremont Is at the
Darker.-

J.

.

. G. Shea , LoulsUlU , Ky. , Is at the
Barker.

Church Howe registered at the Mlllard
last evening.-

W.
.

. S , Heckart of Dead wood Is registered
at the Paxtom

Edward Moole and wife of San Francisco
are at the Paxton.-

C.

.

. E. Edwards and wife of Kansas City
are I'axton guests ,

The Clark & Parktnson company Is dom ¬

iciled at the Darker.-
J.

.
. C. Horton and Charles Gibbons , St

Louis , Mo. , are at the Darker.-
F.

.
. H. Wells nnd family are registered u-

thu Darker ftom Hot Springs , S. U.-

W.
.

. G , Maxfleld nnd Monk Cllno from
Kansas Cjty , Mo. , are at the Darker.-

U.

.
. F. Kloko and wife , Mrs. R. C. Peters

Mrs A. A. Campbell of Vest Point , are a
the Mlllard.

Xrlirnskiin * lit Die Hotels.-
At

.
the Paxton MlUe Elmore , Alliance ; F,

H. Gllcrcst , Kearney.-
At

.
the Merchants W. D. Culver , Beatrice.Chnrles M. Arthur , Lincoln ; J. F. Cla-

ImuKli
-

, North Pintle ,

At the Mlllntil-Louis Helmer , Valparaiso
12 It. Penny. Lexington ; C. A. McCloud
York , Q. D. Bweczey , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Dellanc A. llounn , Orel ; Dr. I.Luckcns , Stanley Gray. D. C. Wallace , Her ¬
man ; 13. W. Ouatln , W. G , Howe , LincolnJ , Diinnld , Grand Island.

. Kiniu * , ured IS > rni . 1 month , J3
Ua > § . Wednesday , Km ember 7th. IMt. Kunerof
la take place from her brothers. Ily Na er ,
residence , 1(13 l.ckvcnnorth street , 1'rlddy
afternoon , Ni vmb r tth , at I o'cloelc. Inter-
ment

¬
rortut Lawn. I'lK-nJs muted.-

pathy

.

HOLCOMB WLLL SATISFIED

Nebraska's' Governor Elect Talks on the
Political Situation.-

TOBE

.

TAKES HIS FRIENDS TO TASK [

llurllncton lllclit orViiy Agent IHllrtrs |
Himself or homo .Miijorn Kntliuilnsin-

Ilcforo Ho Win Oiit-uf the
Snow Drifts ,

I

LINCOLN , Neb. , Nov. 8. ( Special. ) Judge I

Silas A. Holcomb , newly elected governor of''
Nebraska , arrived In the city at noon and
'eglstcred nt the Llndell , To a representa-
Ive

-
of The Dee he said :

"Nothing material has occurred since morn-
tig

-

to change my estimate of the result.
There Is no doubt but that I am elected by n
lurallty ranging between 2,000 and 3000.

There Is , also , a possibility that we have
elected Kent and Guflln on the state
Icket. "

This afternoon the gentlemen appointed by
Governor Crounse on the new Nebraska State
lellcf commission met In the governor's roam ,

t the capltol. The commission Is composed .

f the following : Rev. L. P. Ludden , L'ncoln ;
'

Ion. W , N. Nason , Omaha ; D. B. Thompson ,

Broken Bow , J. H. McClay , Lincoln ; A , J
Sawyer , Lincoln ; R. R. Greer , Kearney ; J-

W. . Hartley , Lincoln ; C. J. Ernst , Lincoln , .

and John Duryca. The main point to which [

he commission desires to direct attention Is-

ho svstcmatlc collection of relief nt as early
i moment as possible. The distribution Is-

i light task , comparatively , while the collec-
lon Is a matter requiring untiring effort and

earnest attention. Mr. Nason , who has
opened headquarters at 407 Drown block ,

Omaha , said that ho had proceeded on the
plan of districting the city and dividing the
.errltory , regardless of religious denomlnal-
ons.

-

. In his opinion every locality should
bo promptly divided among charitable work-
ers

¬

that the work may proceed with expedl-
Ion. Ho considered that the situation Is a

grave one and that the amount of destttu-
lon In the western part of the state has not

been In the least exaggerated. The board
organized by electing W. N. Nason presi-
dent

¬

, REV L. P. Ludden , secretary and gen-
eral

¬

manager , and J. H. McClay , treasurer.-
A

.

finance committee was appointed , conslst-
tig

-
of C J. Ernst , J. W. Hartley and D. B-

Thompson. . The board adjourned at 4
o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Tobias Castor seized the opportunity to
freely comment on the result of the late
spirited election prior to development of the
facts. In this action Mr. Castor was hasty.
When It was for a short tlmo supposed In
Lincoln that Tom Majors had carried the
state , Mr. Castor dropped Into a Jovial
mood and proceeded to Josh his democratic
friends to n standstill. Ills advice is
somewhat unique Mr. Castor Is quoted by-
a prominent Hulcomb democ'at as follows-

'You
-

fellows must change your political
tactics. So long as you afllllate with popu-
lists

¬

, worklngmen and labor unions you
will be defeated every tlmo you come up-
to the polls. When > cu conclude to drop
such connections and como out -as straight ,

old line democrats I will vote and work
with you."

Worklngmen and labor unions will doubt-
less

¬

be deeply Interested In the fln de selcle
views of Tobo Castor.

The county canvassing board Is In session
at the ofilce of the county clerk canvassing
the election returns of Lancaster county The
wo-k cannot bo completed until tomorrow
night , with a probability that It may take
longer.-

If
.

the complaint of Mrs. Ann Brlggs , filed
In the district court today , be true , shf
has good and sufficient cause for her action
of divorce against her husband , David. She
aveis that David launched at her head a
kettle of hot water and attempted to boll
her. This assault , she says , was accom-
panied

¬

by abusive and Insulting language , In
entire variance with the law of marriage
contracts and the face of the marriage cer-
tificate.

¬

. Mrs. Brlggi prays the court for a
divorce , custody of her children and a share
of the $40 a month Income received by-
David. .

J. A. Buckstaff and his paving contracts
nre again In the district court. John T
McDonald has filed some objections to the
report of Judge Droady as referee In the
case brought by him to secure on accounting
with Duckstaff According to the referee
McDonall was found entitled to something
like $3,700 due to him from Duckstaff as his
third Interest In the profits. McDonald ob-

jects
¬

to a large number of the findings of
the referee nnd claims additional judgment
for $14,500-

C E Van Dusen Is somewhat annoyed
by a business complication not calculated
to keep a man In good humor. Some time
since Van Dusen , In company with Russell
J. Brydon , opened a wholesale and retail
millinery store In the Funke opera house
block. They were enabled. It Is claimed , to
start with a capital of $1,500 borrowe <l from
Mrs Van Dusen's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
McConn'ff. Brydon was to share In the
profits. Mrs. McConnlff was given a mort-
gage

¬

on the stock. Yesterday , while Mr.
Van Dusen was at dinner , Dryden , It Is
claimed , gave mortgages to n number of
other creditors , and upon the return of the
diner he found the store In possession of two
young men representing the new mortgagees
The sheriff was ssnt for and an attempt
nmdo to gain possession of the store under
thn mortgage given Mrs. McConnlff. While
waiting for that official Van Dusen became
excited , kicked In a back window and met
with a warm reception. But ho subsequently
got possession on the McConnlff mortgage
and has held It ever since The affair has
resulted In n shower of chattel mortgagej
aggregating $5,93970.-

As
.

there are wheels within wheels , es-

pecially
¬

political wheels , there Is a strong
probability that Judge Strode- will resign at-

an early day In order that Governor Crounse
may appoint a republican Judge , and thus
deprive Governor Holconio of naming an Inde-

pendent oc a democrat.
Secretary Furnas Is arranging an Inter

cstlng program for the winter meeting of
the state board of agriculture , which begins
January 15 Among the features will be a
discussion of the topic , "Good Roads In-

Pralrlo Regions , " by General Roy Stone ,

special agent and engineer of the Department
of Agriculture-

.I'lattnmouth

.
'

WITH Nl'.CK. -

1'coplo I'lcisod with the Dccl-
Hlon

-
In the Murilurer'B CUBO.

LINCOLN , Nov. 8. (Special Telegram. )

The supreme court afllrmed the Judgment
of the district court of Cass county In the |

Hill murder case. The date of execution was
fixed for March 1 , 1895. Hill nnd Dennett
killed a man named Ackerson and his wife ,

who were living about eleven miles out from
Plattsmouth. The murder, an atrocious one ,

was for the purpose of robbery. In the court
below Hill was sentenced to bo hanged and
Dennitt to llfo Imprisonment.-

PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 8. (Special
Telegram. ) The decision of the supreme
court In the appeal case of Murderer Harry
Hill , In will oh that court affirms the Judgment
of the lower court and fixes the date of the
execution for March , gives general satlsfaC'-
tlon to the people of this county. The evl-
denco against Hill was of such a nature
that any sentence other than the death pun-
ishment

¬

would hardly have been tolerated
here.

Particulars of a stabbing affair which hap-
pened election night at South Bend , a email
town twenty miles west of this city , reached
here today. Dave Hall nnd Mat C'artli were
drunk , and while In a saloon engaged In a
quarrel , durlne which Hall drew a knife and
stabbed Carth. Hall was arrested , but yes-
terday

¬

morning was released , as Carth , whose
Injuries were not tcvcre , refused to prose-
cute

¬

him. Doth men reside near" Ashland ,
Saumlers county ,

Hey Fatally Shot
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Nov. 8. (Special. )

George Hughes , the 11-year-old son of Mn.-
H.

.
. A. Hughes , living about seven miles

southwest of this place , was fatally ihot-
yesterday. . While out husking corn with a
gun In the wagon , the weapon was acci-
dentally

¬

discharged by being hit with an

car of corn , and tholull! charge took effect
In young Hughes' bnutu-nnd shoulder.-

I'nllfi

.

Clt.r VNiUUiiff ItrlU.
FALLS CITY , Neb; , Nov. 8. (Special. )

Mlsa Grace Kerr of this1 city and Alexander
Cameron of Chicago .wero married at the
homo of the bride's parents In this city yes-
terday

¬

, Mlsa Kcrr Isr the daughter of Dr.-
W.

.
. H. Kerr , and l.i "wll known here. Mr.

Cameron Is a commercial traveler. They
left yesterday for Glllcago to visit the
groom's mother ami sUler. They will make
their homo In Omaha-

.llrnvy

.

I.i -ol Pit rniflr.
SYRACUSE ; Neb.Nov. . 8. (Special. )

David Hill , living two miles west of here,

lost his barn and contents by flro about 3-

o'clock this morning. In the barn were three
horses , one of which was a fine coach stal-
lion

¬

, a winter's supply of grain and hay,
buggies , farming Implements , harrows , etc.
Loss , about $20,000 ; Insurance , 1100. The
origin of the fire Is a mystery.-

He

.

turned to the ( ommmlxilimor Sy < trtm
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Nov. 8 , (Special

Telegram. ) Webster county decided by a
majority of ten votes to discontinue town-
ship

¬

orginlzatlon nnd return to the commis-
sioner

¬

system with nvo commissioners.

The pleasant flavor , gentle action and sooth-
Ing effects of Syrup of Figs , when In need
of a laxative , nnd If the father or mother be
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow Its use ; so that It Is the best family
remedy known , and every family should
have a bottle on hand.t-

Jin.OO

.

lt nrilttl.
Lost , fox terrier ( female ) . Return same

to 1401 Harney street-

.llayili

.

u Urns.
Friday 8 to 11 nice quality colored China

silk , 15c , best colors , new goods ; 2,000 rem-
nants

¬

silk velvets and velveteen , colors and
black , Cc , lOc and 25c , a bargain.-

DIICSS
.

PATTEHNS , $175.
Friday nnd Saturday 100 dress patterns ,

the best dress goods bargain of 1891 , some
ol Scotch heather , mixtures , all wool ladles' .

cloth , all wool Imported covert cloth , $1 75 ,

full dress pattern. Neat pin check and
mixed suiting , 39c , value 65c ; we are showing
some.

12' c dress goods worth 2Cc. '

lOc serges , brocades , cashmeres worth 35c-

25c mixtures , changeablcs , sackings , worth

50c.50c
Fllk and wool mixtures , worth 125.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
10.00 men's cheviot suits $5 50.
20.00 men's worsted and melton suits ,

$10 50. i

$10 00 melton beaver kersey overcoats , 5.76
$$9 00 Shetland and frieze ulsters , 575.
13.00 frieze ulsters , a bargain , 750.
Day's knee p&nts suits , 1.50 , 195.
Doy's fine all wool suits , 225.
Boy's very flno all wool suits , 375.

HAYDEN BROTHERS-

.tnfit

.

iif Tlmnlcn-
We deslrrto express our many thanks to

the nelghbori nnd friends who so kindly as-
sisted

¬

us In the sickness and death of our
husband and father

MRS. CELIA KAR.R AND SONS-

.Ourpr

.

J'oople ,

A number of copies of part one of Palmer
Cox's "Queer People" have been received ut
this office. Have the children come In early
with their dimes , as they will not last long

Opium habit and alcoholism treated Years
of experience. II. WC Ilyde.M. D. , 407 Paxton
block , Omaha , Neb.-

ANNOU

.

? : i

The < Jre ! teit > nlo 1'ror Hold on Alentft.
Sugar cuied No. 1 hams from 8 pounds up

will be sold at 10Vic ; California , hams , 7c ,
salt pork , 7c ; Rummer sausage , Sc ; pickled
pork , " ' ; boneless ham , lOc , bacon , lOc ;

corned beef , 3c ; pigs' feet , 5c ; balogna ,
liver sausage and head cheese , 5c.

THE DOTTO.M OUT OF LAUD.
3-pound cans of the be&t lard. 30c ; 5-pound

cans , 49c ; 10-pound cans , 9Sc ; remember
jou should take advantage of this sale and
save Bomo money.

HAYDEN BROS-

."Thn

.

Jew In Vuslc. "
On Friday evening of this week Dr. Leo

M. Franklin will deliver at Temple Israel
on Harriey street the third of his buries of
lectures on "The Progress of the Jew. " The
special theme for dhcuasion Is , "Thr Jew In-
Music. . " Service begins at 7:30. All who
wish to attend are welcome-

.Jucur

.

( I'caplr.-
A

.

number of copies of part one of Palmer
Cox's "Queer People" have been received nt
this office. Have the children come In early
with their dimes , as they will not last long

WITNESSES IN PAYNE CASE.-

Aloro

.

Are Asltcd for Itcforo Proceeding to
Trlnf.-

An
.

affidavit was filed yesterday In the case
of Sam Payne , charged with the murder of
Maud Rubel. It Is for the Introduction of
more witnesses than named In the original
complaint. Sheriff Drexel , Deputy Olmstead ,

Jailer Miller and others will be asked to tell
what they know regarding the several con-
fessions

¬

made by the colored prisoner. The
case will be called before Judge Scott next
w eek.

Bloreurty A ski for n New Trial.
Arguments were made yesterday In the

criminal court for a new trial in the case of-

exCouncilman Ed F. Morearty , charged with
forgery. It Is alleged that W. B. Austin ,

one of the jury , was at the time of the trial
Insane. Judge Scott put the case over until
Thursday in order to determine whether or
not such Is the case.

Did Not ( iot the Money ,

William Mlbiier sued John La tenser yes-

terday
¬

In the county court for $400 , which
ho alleged was due for labor done. Judge
Baxter found for the defendant.

The Art Lonir Exhibit.
The art loan exhibit U attracting the at-

tention
¬

of many people of this city and neigh-
boring

¬

towns. A morebrilliant array of art
and things artistic wjs- never seen In this
section. Rare and valuable as ore many of
the pieces leoaned by generous citizens , the
management has been able to give such as-

surances
¬

of the safety and careful handling of
the exhibit that owners , have consented to an
extension of time. Tno exhibit will remain
open for a week at ll> ist. Every one who
sees It goes away enthusiastic and sends his

Awarded
Highest Honors-i-World'a Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Giffe Cream of Tartar Powder. (?: .

AnimonU , Alum or any other adult )W
40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

friend * to enjoy Its surprises and drink ot Its
Inspiration.

The public library building at llnrney and
Nineteenth streets Is an Ideal place for the
art exhibit. Visitors are received from 10-

a. . m. to 10 p. m , and on Sunday from 12 m-

.to
.

10 p. m. No moro dtllghtful place to
spend a quiet Sunday afternoon was ever
conceived by man. During the latter days of
the political campaign the attendance fell
off , but from this tlmo on It Is expected the
throng will tax the capacity cf the room-

s.rr.ovit

.

Tit.ti
Mill * Grinding n I-i rco Amount , but Price *

or I lour Are ITiititttftfnctory.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 8.Thc Northwest'-

ern Miller gives the following epitome of the
week's news :

Minneapolis mills made 2I2.G20 barrels of
flour last week , against 2I3.H5 the week be-

fore
¬

, 234,375 In 1893 and 215,000 In 192. Not
much change n1 ? to the output thH week Is-

expected. . Export shipments wore 69,518 bar-
rels

¬

, ngalnst ,175 In 1S9J nnd 71.8SO In 1S92.

There was a rather better demand the past
week , Mills reported nbout 200.00) bnirclss-
old. . Some linns sold more fiecly than
others repotting; quite nn Improvement In
New England. Some millers In the last two
dnjs hold up prices a little With millers
Htm on bakers , nnd slow lo rcll more , ex-
port

¬

demand Is better for patents lied Dog
is quiet nnd prices not Him

Supcrlor-Uutulli mills made 85,737 barrels ,
against 81,817 the week before , M.577 In Ib93
and 20314 In Ib92. Export shipments were
37,125 barrels , against 25,314 the previous
week nnd 16,940 In H93 Prices were nbout
G cents higher , with Increasing1 demand forpatents. Millets worked additional lots of
low grade for export. The general senti-
ment

¬

Is that nil the mills here will shut
down , more 01 less , for a month or six
weeks after the close of navigation The
stock of Hour at the mills and In tianslt Is
150,701) barrels.

Milwaukee output was 33.700 barrels , com-
pared

¬

with DS.sio the ptevlous week , 35,400
In 1S93 nnd Du,700 In 18W Tindo has beenvery dull the past week. Some mills did n
little better thin others Export shipments
have fallen oft , only 3.JJO sacks being
shipped. .Milwaukee mills feel the effect of
the Hour war and the cutting nt Chicago.

St. Louis mills turned out 08,700 barrels ,
against C92.0 the week before. For the cur-
rent

¬

week the output Is likely to be much
larfi-er. Domestic markets have been quiet ,
purchases being still on the hand to mouth
order. Good lots wote booked for cpoiti-
turlmr the week , 10,000 sacks going to Dub ¬

lin. The price obtained Is said to be sev-
eral

¬

cents under actual cost , export Hourbeing rushed out before the rates advance.
There Is a slight Improvement with NorthDakota mills , moio dlsnos-ltlon on the pnit-

of purchasers to buy Ijoforu the close ofnavigation.-
Indlnnapolls

.

millers had a fairly brisk
business , but this wns not the case gener-
ally

¬

In the valley of the Ohio.
Baltimore wns stagnant.I-

IIO.N

.

1'KADi : ii.vuw.
Impeding ; n llctter Trndo Mow

l.lertlim IH Over
CLEVELAND , Nov 8 The Iron Trade

Itevlew this week says : If all the post-
poned

¬

buvtng of the past two weeks should
mateilallze , now that the election Is over ,

for which bujers were waiting , there Is n
good vveek's business ahead In Iron nnd-
steel. . With few exceptlcns , lion uml steel
manufacturer nre piotcctlonlstH , and now
that: the country Is practically be> end the
possibility of further advance toward free
trade , for two 01 thiee ytnrs at least , It is-
to he expected that the buslnc.ss policy of
Individual bujers will bo governed by theirJudgment as to the Improved outlook. Senti-
mental

¬

Improvement Is already present , the
next develtpment to be expected Is an Im-
pioved

-
demand and freei trading The week

under icvlew has been uneventful In every
selling' centei For three weeks there has
been a dwindlingof the volume of business
nnd salesmen have lieaid much of the de-
sire

¬

of their customers to wall for election.
Some furnace men. Indeed , have been hold-
ing

¬

elf for the same reason , preferring to
taKe theh chances on a moie spirited mar-
ket

¬

after a protection vlctoiy , rather than
push sales on the weak niniket that has
been experienced of late Chicago notes ngreat volume of sales the pas.t week In noi th-
em

¬

pig Iron , to the gradual working of the
foundry business toward a better basis-
.PIttEburg

.
has done little In any bert of

material.-

No

.

tlnonslnf > Aliout tlio lUijrii'mul.
NEW YORK , Nov. S. Inquiries made by

the Associated press at the olllces of the
American line of steamships show that
the, ofllcers of that companv do not feelany anxiety about the safety of the steam-
ship

¬

Ilhynland of that line , which , according
to a sensational story published hero , Is now
six days overdue on her voyage from thisport to Antwerp. Under the most favorable
conditions of weather the ofllcers of the
American line said , the Hlo nliiuil could not
have reached her destination before Monday
.01 Tuesday last , and In such weather as
has been repo-ted on ( ha Atlantic th ° steam-
er

¬

would IIPVO L'one nt gicatly reducedspeed The Hhynland has on board about
108 passengera.

Unit H I'll If siiml llouril lilll.
NEW YORK , Nov. 8. Justice Barret-

rendeied Judgment In the supreme court for
$22,171 on a board bill In favor of Julia
Shaw , former owner of the Grand Union
hotel , against Cnrolan O'Hrlen BryantHrjunt , his two daughters nnd u maid livedon credit at the hotel during the threeyears between 1&S2 anil 1885 Thev had ex-
pectations

¬

to the amount of tlSO.OOO , whichthey finally realized They refused to pay
and Mrs. Shaw finally brought suit.

COMMIT TU1S TO M1SAIOKY
LATEST STVL.ES PIUC-

E8.QUKSjnS.FUIB.. .
fior , I6tb and Parnam Sis , ,

Always looks prettier whan
neatly diossud and tasteful ¬

ly udornod with u

Jeweled GoI4 Necklace ,

or Golden Diamond Earrings ,

or Golden Hair Ornaments ,

of which wo have just Import-
ed

¬

a very cholco selojtlon ,

RAYMOND ,
JEWELER ,

10th and Douglas.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
i

t

NO PAY UNTIL CURED a

WE Will HOU TO 8,000 PATIENTS.

Write for Bank References
> . .-. . EXAMINATION FREE-

.to

.

Operation , No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOn CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

307 and 303 New York Life bid *, Omaha.

Cor.j and Douglas Ss.-

A

.

Do
thousand you
Suits wint-

Boys'on
sale Suits
Saturday ch'.ap ?
morning Then
at buy
less of
than the-

Continentalmanufacturers
Saturday.

Throwing Away the Profits
On Small Boys' Clothes.

May seem foolish but we have consid-
ered

¬

the matter and are quite satisfied
to take the risk of final results.

ALL Boys' striped Cusslmoro Suits. 5 JL cS
KNEE Blue Dingonn.1 Cheviot Suits. . xx ) I

PANTS Brown mixed ull wool Cheviot Suits. . D i , j-

Grey mixed all wool Cheviot Suits. . . } ' .ages

4 to 14-

years

Oxford mixed Ctu simero-

Uarh mixed Union Cassltnoro Suits. . . Cl5 . J V '
Saturday

All wool black Cl ovlot Suits.Oc3.
a .r

Men's Overcoats ,

The balance cf Rosenwald & Weil's
Overcoat ? , on sale Saturday , at 5oc on the
dollar.

Those who cam ? at firs I fo look come now to buy-

t"THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE'REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH

11000 RE
" "CUPIDEME"t-

il
3

* {treat Vegetable

tlon of u famous French physician , tv 1 qulcklv euro all nof.-Vjiis
.

or dlii atet of the ecuiratUe urpain , euch M J.ostifutihood.Insomnia , I'nlnalntlioliok.ticmlnal t missionsNervous Doblll'r.lrape! , UnUlucss > Harry , Exhausting Drains. Varlcocrio ftnd
Conntlpa'.lo-
nCUl'il>KNi5 cleanses thoUvortoo Uldnarn and the urinaryJ BEFORE AND AFTER oraranaoinlllmpurlUca-

.CUriUKKK
.

ntrcnathens and I ostoros small wenV onran * .
The reason BiifTcrorH in o nocurort hy Doctors tn because nlnotv percent are troubled withProdtutltls. CUPlDBNli IB tliu only known rurr.odr to euro wltlicut nn opemtlon. 6.000 tes-

tlmonUls.
-

. A wrlttiiniruirniituiiKlvpii nnd inonoy returns 1 If BIX ui: a Oonn not ofleet a par-
manontonre

-
SlOlanox KK for ? *

! r.C bv mall P n l forol-rnlnr.in'l tPBtlmonlali" .

ArtlrnnnDA' " * " ' ' 'Of * i' iS p n lnZ07fl S m Frt-ii lvi <Ji | KorBKlobr
GOODMAN DUUG CO , 1110 rarnamStrcot.Omaki.

Creamery Package Mn'fg Company ,
DEPT. J , KANSAS CITY , MISSOURI.-

Wo

.
Carry the Largest Block In the West of

Engines and Boilers ,
from 2 to 70 horae-power,

of any desired capacity , '

Hes ,
of every description ,

TCW ILLUSTRATED CATALOdUB
' and Special quotations Free ol charge

Engine Allollpr. upon application "Eoreltu" Teed Coolter
lieu SVrttlBi ; to tills Advertiser , 1'lcuu iay you tuv their Advt. la thl > 1jper. "

The Corner CnMnct for riilna Is not to ho re-
nnlc'l

-

as a tuLstltutc for a rcuulir ciililnct , but
ilncr OB an occejsory lo It , U I * the hot piao-
col method for rnrlclilni; an iinuful corner of-
IB room and llchtlng up Its dail ICCCHJ nlth-
Klonr ot color.-

No
.

one need lioslt.ito nbr.iit the expense Hero
a new de lim wo Jii l put on the ftuor ,

a very low figure , lou nnuld think nothing of
> Ing ten tlmeii thai itum for a mimll ( minting ,

licieai tills Cabinet ttlll b'lvo yuu a Kitor -
er ofnrm color In the room mirdnlunlilo an-
decorathe feature than nny plduie.
The mouldings are very delicate and ore hand
aned Itcmember that lh * ie corner cithlnetn-
iko no ipace that can t ui d for fnythlng

Our ihow rooms are now filled beautiful
oods from the best factorlea In the rruntry.

Shiverich & Go.
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

STRAIGHTEN UP
THE

In Hi a way
they should
go by using

Shoulder Braces.-

Wo

.

liavo thorn AT ALL PRIDE *

The Aloe &. Penfold Co. ,
s

1408 FAHKAM ST.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE

TH B

Purely
Vegetable.

Prepared from th orlKlnrtl fo innla pro
erved In thn Arclihewot tun Holy uimlliar-ag an authentic liUtory dating liar j COO yea r-

A POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney anil Dowel

troubles , especially

CHKONIC COHSTIPATIOII
Price 50 cents , fiolJ by all drucilat-

H.fhe

.

Franciscan Remedy Con
Ul VAlf BUREH 3T. , CHICAGO , 111-

.i

.

, for Circular urd Illocirattd CaUnSd*.


